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Flatten*l Democratic Caaveatlea.
Ia anorker part of to-day*, paaar will be

foaad a fail leNrrnpblc reportofUw proceed-
tugs of th* National Democratic Oonveatlon
atCharleston. The*, lengthy special reportsgDispatch will b.eoaUao*ltlßriat the

of the bodynamed.
"like Mb* Ring,

beea toss than forty years sines Pro-
IPilsov, under hat favorite aom dt
t "Christopher North,*' uatbrtook,,th*column*ofBlackwood's Magazine,

to defend tbe ."manly sport" of pounding
aad being pounded to death for a *urn of
money, against a host of assailants, both in
EdinburghaadLoudon. Heemployed all tb*
nrgum.au naaal on such occasion-'. The
Ting was thegreat nursery of British plurh.
It developed lbs muscles, and promoted tbe
hardihoodof Britain's uncunquered and in-
viucible »on*. It imparted bottom to tbe
short-winded, activity to the clumsy,courage
to th. timid. It took down superfluous fat,
aad run up deficient bone aud sinew. Iv
effecuupou the moral qualities were sosur-
prising, that the most arrant inner who went
iuto trainingwas iv a fair way to comeout of
Itonly something less than nn accepted saiut.
Itcreated courage where none existed before,
inspired patience eveu where the tempera-
ment was naturally averse, generated cool-
ness in tbe most excitable constitutions, pro-
moted temperance, encouraged tbe growthof
the kindly feelings, andcaused aman notonly
to respect himself, but to be respected by
other- In spite of nil this lofty praise, bow-
ever, from a source considered at the time as
eatitled to tbe deference aud respect which
men naturally pay to those whose right it is
to lay down the law, the prize ring gotinto
bad repute. Itbecame a mere areua for gam-
blingnnd cheating. Tbe actors were the very
scum of the earth. Its supporters were gam-
blers, pickpockets, sharpers, and adventurers
of everydescription. Noblemen and gentle-
men had taken delightiv it during its palmy
days. They fell oil' as it fell into tbebands of
what?re technically called sportsmen. One
last desperateeffort has been made for tbe re-
vival of iv pristine glories. An " interna-
tional tight" was the only thingthat could
bringback the gentry and the masses,and tbat
bas beeu resorted to with apparently complete
success. Tbe eyes of two hemispheres are
fixed upou two burly, beastly, big-boned
reprobate*, that are supposed before thi* to
have pouuded each other into sausage-meat
for tbe amusement, edification and profitof
the two great branches of the Anglo-Saxon
family. How enlightened, how humane, how
christianizing!
It is not truetbat prize-fightiug and itskin-

dred amusements have a tendency toexalt the
national courage,or to render the nations who
indulge in it more formidable iv the Held.?
Gladiatorial exhibitions were not known to
Rome until she began to decay, and their ap-
pearance affords tbe hUtorian a proper point
from which to date ber downhill march. They
never flourishedin such perfeeUot. as they did
under the reigns of Nkbo, Commodtjs,and the
Worst Emperors. That they bad a tendency
to harden tbe heart, and entirely destroy the
nicer sensibilities, is true enough. Hut we
have yet to learn that tht- Romans who re-
pelle.lPvkbhts, and conquered Hanmiial,
were less brave, or less difficult to subdue,
than the mixed multitude of Gauls, Dacians,
and Germans who went under tbe name, and-
constituted the armies, under the last, heathen
Emperors. Ofall other nations tbe Spaniards ]
have, in these latter years, carried bull-light-
ing to the greatest perfection. It is a sport in-
finitely moreda-jgeroustlitiu those of the ring,
aud infinitelybetter calculated to promotethe
valor of a natiaaS, if national valorwere to be
promoted by any such mean*. Has the free
indulgenceallowed to this inhuman sport re- i
stored the Spaniards to the proud position ]
which they occupied, when it was a common j
saying that "the sun sever sets upon the do- I
minions of the Spaniard ."' Is U'Donnkll a
better soldier than Goksalvo, of Cordova, or
do the troops, which latelyoverran the Moor-
ish triangle, fight better than those which I
overtnrew F?ancis aad captured Rome I Is
not the degeneracy of the Spaniards a bye-
word in the mouth of the civilized world {?
That human life is held very cheapin Spam,
is trne enough, and it is the natural con-
sequence of encouraging such a bloody
sport. But it is notorious that the individual
Spaniard loves his own life as well as any
man. It is only to the lives of others that he
is indifferent. In fact, brutal spectacles of
every kiud, while their effect is inevitable in-
duration of the heart, aud indifference to hu-
mansuffering, have no tendency torender men
less careful of their own lives, and, therefore,
beyond the actors themselves, can have no ef-
fect upon national valor.

Even upon the individuals themselves, we
doubt whether its tendency has been pro-
motive of that kind of valor which a sol-
dier ought to have. We do not recollect,
among the thousandheroes of Rome, a single
Gladiator exceptSpa ittacts, aud bedrew his
sword against ber. Among all the Guerilla
chiefs who redeemed Spain from the reproach
which she must otherwise have undergone, of
abject cowardice iv thegreat war with France,
it does uot occur to us that therewas one Bull-
Fighter. And the Life-Guardsman Shawic,
who was killed at tbe battle of Waterloo, was
tbe onlyprize-fighter, so faras we kuow, who.
lifted a hand iv the cause of his country, dur-
ing those longand bloody wars wbeu she had
ueed of everystrong arm aud stout heart that
could by possibility be enlisted iv ber favor.

Depend upon it, tbeapologiesmade forprize-
fighting are utterly without foundation. It
is, and it cau be, productive of uo good what-
ever, while the evils that flowfrom it are un-
bounded. It hardens tbe heart?it promotes
licentiousness?it encourage* gambliug ?it j
makes thieves and pickpockets flourish?it j
lowers the toneof society? it renders men con-
spicuous, who ought never to be so. We will
tuentiou one other objection to it, which, we
feel, will have but little weightin these times,
bnt which we really think ought to be some-
what considered. It violates the law of God?
openly and professedly violatesit.

mm
Jnpuu.

Tbe American people haveevidently formed
lollyhopes with regard to the Japanese trade
that i, to be. We confess we do not exactly
understand upon whatfoundation thesehopes
are bunt. The mauufacture* of tbe Japanese
nre said to be very perfect of their kind, but
they are far from sufficient toanswer thepur-
poses of an extended commerce. From the
extreme jealousy of the Government, it seems
plettyclear that it will be a loug time before
modern machinery can be introduced ou a
very extensivescale. Tbey will not allow the
introduction of foreign mechanics aud arti-
MM, and of course all improvementsmust bewrought out by their ownpeople. Now, weunderstand tbat with respect to mechanicaleontrivauces, they ar* uot farther advaucedthan Europe waa two centuries ago Howthen, tney are tosupply tb*d*manda ofsucha commerce as we expect to establish withtbeni, wecannolunderetaud. They evidently
do uot waat much tbat we can scud them orat least areuotabl* tobuy it; fora aißg w,iaiDw,tb acargo valued at tt-,uuo, so glnttedtb.marketou one occaaton at on. ot the m_T
that it wa* uec««mry to lab. bar to Ohlu. and"sell out what the Japanese had feft, amountlog tomors than half, to cover *xpeuces.
It has beeu said that th* poru »t Japauwould be a godsend to our whalers. Ithas aotproved si*. Such of our whaling ih-et as bays

pnt intonuy of Ikes,ports, have been unable
to And materials tor refltUug even a single
ship. 1udeed, we take the Japanese trad, to
b« a magniitceut humbug, all things couaid-
ered. Neverthelea*,w.hop. theAmbassadors
will bekiudly treated,and aot dinuered, talk-
ed orspit to death, while they are in tbecoaa-

lltuapdea kidney Magaalae.
Th. May number of Ik. Mammttm Sidney

Mafa. in* I.promptly upoa oartable. 11bat.'
quitea vaifeiyol iuUrrstUigand instructive
article*. Ws cosgratslat, iuabl. aad »piii ted
«aad|ktlar* ap** lt« progrw aa4.Barns*.

Ilr. Ttum-w 11. U npTt,of lC.rttkbt.ri aj.,y*.. w*» tvand deadwa Ik. sttdla.l.

.. Th* talMs m*t***9*M,MhMaßj.ra?*H» .f ,
Tb* -tost skillful Teterlnsrlsr.B have aot

yst been able tod_«o*«r any rsmsdy for tba ,
csttto diseasewt-Cfch.- bMB producing suck
havoc in MajsnehUsett*. It la aacertaaaol
thai the malady Is conveyed lv the atßbr*-
ph.ro.-by th. clothing,?iv hay and g*»iu
and in th* ronnlagstreams from one loenlity
to another. Hence the intercourse between
tanners, dairymen and butchers is at aa end,
tor tbepresent,sofar asinurchunfingof stock
anddealing is eoßceraed. Every -tort is now
being mad. to couflnaihediasa*. to tbe local,
itiea where Ithas mad. IU appearance, and to
accomplish this, the greatest sacrifice* ar*

willingly submitted to by the farmers and
dealers. Tbe consumers of beef, butur aud
cheeee havereason to be interested. The ques-
tion as to whether theproducts of tbe dairies
are contaminated with the disease is thus an.
sweredby the Commission :

"This is the question in which sll consumsrsof
beef, milk and Imtterar*interested. Up to a cer-
tain atane «i th* diaeaae the meet ia nut injurious,
though th* Commissioner., hay*prohibiten entire-
ly itaaale. In European countries the aale ol tb*
b**t ofanimal* \u25a0unefiiu with Una diaeaae ia legal-
ised, 'there i» no virus introduced in'o ihe a)a
Urn. and the meat iai.niv- injuredIrom theblood not
twins purified t>y the operation 01 perfect luiua.

nE*cßirno*i ABBsrarßßstsa. tub uisbass.
'*The localityol the diseaae,aa its nam* de-

notes,(pleuropneumonia,} is in the limn* mem
bian* ol th* theoracic cavity, aud ia the tt.eor.-icic
viscera it isprobable that the disease is.really a
disease ofthe lunrs merely, and that the pleura or
contiguous niemlirane are atlected merely t>y
sympathy. II an autopsy te made of aa animal
Buffering from tii* diaeaae, tbe cavity ofth* cheat
ia diacovered to contain a quantity ol diaeaaed
aeruui,the crl'uaion of the allected pleura; and the
lance are aeen to be eolidibed, tilled witn lymph,
andof the dark color of venona or unoxygenatad
blood, instead «>r liein* porou* and oi a pink color.
"W* are informed that aome eminent farrier*

ar* of opinionthat the * awill milk diaeaae ot the iNew York hrewenea is of the aame or a similar
character. Thie diaeaae is *uppo*ed to have orui-
aatcd in the Natherlar.de, wa* probablyintroduced
into thi* country by Dutch cattle, but has lieen
known fora century andahall in fen. land* r ranee
and Germany, m which latter country the govern-
ment* have adoptedth* moat energetic measure*
for it* extirpation."

There is, of course, no foreseeing where
anch a disease will end. The diseasenow may
be a local one, but if, as a contemporary ob-
serves, through a motive to save stock, the
farmers in Worcester county should feel dis-
posed to send away cattle to other parts of the
country,and by this instrumentalitythe dis-
easeshould spread into tbe dairies of tbe Mid-
dleand Western States and the great herds of
the Southwest, the injury would be incalcu-
lable.

Union ef the Mute nnd Central Agricultural
Societies.

We have tbe great satisfaction of congrat-
ulatingour readers upon the union of the Vir-
ginia State and Central Agricultural Socie-
ties. The two organizations have come to-
gether, and are now one, a consummation
which must be as gratifying to their mutual
friends as it ia important to the agricultural
interests of the State. With their combined
influence weshall have such an Agricultural
Fair next fall as was never seen in Virginia
before. The consolidated resources of the two
Societies will enable them to pnt the splendid
grounds of tbe Central In the most complete
order and givenew efficiency and eclat to all
their arrangements. Three cheers for the glo-
rious Union!

CharlottesvilleReview.
The Charlottesville Advocate, formerly ed-

ited by Mr. Johs C. Cochrane, has been sold
by that gentlemanto Messrs. Queen Peyton

and jAMEa C. South all. who have changed
the nameof the Advocate to that of the Re-
view. The neweditors are both distinguishedi
alumni of the University of Virginia, and j
gentlemenof very decided abilities. We wol- j
come them with great cordiality to the edito-
rial fraternity. J
Thi Pan-llandlk Ahain.?The Western

papers are again discussing the propriety ol j
Pennsylvania orOhio obtainingpossession ol
that thin strip of Virginia territory along the
Ohio river, runningup between the two free 'States. They have made the discovery that 'the title of the "OldDominion," to the soil is a !
highlydoubtfulone. Says the Guernsey (O.)
Times:

"Five different charters were made to the
LondonCompany that negotiated for the ter-
ritoryof tbe 'Old Dominion,' but one issued I
by the Kingof England in loot) is generally
adduced as proof of her right. That charier, Iwhile it evinced a woe-begone igaiHßiii a ot
geography, wassuperceded by another in Kilo.
At tbe time tbe charter of WO9 was giveu, the
impression was universal in England, that
America was a narrow tract of laud, in many
respects similar to tbe Isthmus ot Darien, at
which locality Balboa had already discovered
the Pacific Ocean :if;er crossing a lew miles,
comparatively. The charter was issued in.
vesting the company procuring il with Un-
title to all the lands irom acertain parallelon
the north to a certain parallel on the south,
substantially the same present southern nut!
norihern boundaries of Virginia, while in
longitude it was to Mltonal from sea to torn.?
Circumstances which transpired at iis grant-
ing, and which have since been developed,
proved that the impression of the grantors
was tbat the Continent extended westward
oniy about two hundred miles. The North-
west Territory, of which the Puii-llaudle
counties?Hancock, Brooke, Ohio and Mar-
shall?were a very small portion, was claim-
ed by eleven of the old thirteen Stats*;haM
Virginia, iv her usual style, showed "cnar-
ters 'so extensively that tlle rival States could
not hold tbeir ground against hci; especially
in view of the fact that she was contiguous to
the Territory so vociierously claimed.

The same paper above quoted, declares thai
Virginia would have no possible claim to the
soil other than the claim equally possessed]by
Massachusetts or New York, were her pre-
tentious charters looked into with legalstrict-
ness. All of which will be taken at what it
is worth, which is nothing.

Dkatii.?The Petersburg (Va) Express,
notices tbe deathof Mrs. Mary A. C. Haines,
widow of the late Hiram Haines, who was well
known iv formerdaysas the talented editorof
tbe Petersburg Constellation. She was a most
estimable lady, in all the relations oflife.

Visitobs to tub Military Acahlmy at
WicbT Point.?The following gentlemen have
beeu appointed visitors for let.: New Hamp-
shire, Prof. J. S. Wooilinau ;New Jersey. Ed-
ward A. Stevens ;Delaware, VictorDv Pout;
Virginia, Win. E. Jones; Kentucky, George
T. Wood; Tennessee, Col. John K. Howard ;
Indiana,Dr. John A. Skinner; Missouri, Gen.
D. ML Frost; Arkansas, Judge Floyd; Texas,
Geu.Johu S. Good; California, EdmundL.
Goold.
Thb Tide ok Tkavkl.?The Cleveland (O.)

Herald says that the amountof travel, now,
between tbe East and tbe West, is very heavy;
long train*ol" cars, loaded with passeugers,
pass both ways over tbe Lake Shore line ot
roads, aud the depot, iv tbat city presents a
livelyscene, three times a day,on tne arrival
auddepartureof the throughtrains.

A GreatNatubalCuuiositv.?A wonder-
ful cave has been discovered and explored in
Kentucky, now known as the "Hundred
Dome Cave." it is stated to be tully equaliv
attractiveness to the celebrated Mammoth
Cave, not many miles from which it is io-
cateJ.

FatalAccidbbt.?Geo. B. White, of Eu-f.tula, Ala., was accideutly shot and killed by
Win. G. Hayorook, of Washington county,
Georgia, at Oxtoid, Ga., last week. Both are
atudeuis ofEmory College there.

Conviction.?The jury iv tbe case of JosStout,in the Ottawa lugitiveslaverescue case
triedat Chicago, came in ou Saturday with a
verdict of guilty,alter havingbeen out only
two hours.

Ata recent saleof autograph letters In Lon-
don, a letter of Washington's, written when a
subaltern in the service of tbe Colonial Gov-
ernment, to tbe Governoroi Virginia, sold tor
X13.1v.

Th* Presbytery of Potomac, held it* Springmeetingat laewiuavitle, Fairfax county, Vs.,ou Friday, th. -ioUi lusUn l, and was openedby a sermon from llev. E.C. liittinger.
I The Koman Catholic Archbishop of Quebec,'lt*"»*y ««, aud tbe Bishop of St. Hya--.tilf.l-'s? l**uJp ****** with au old maladyatnine hope*ar**ntertaiued o 1his recovery.
»PPoi_'-_ U*m Jr,.«>'"-»«tnore, ha* been*»?*- Ul S' ?""???I at Georgetown,Deuie-

*** bt*uelecu

wbich was to^o/Si!C 9m% ? w «
Jl.v.James Pain*, pesteref th* *-...\u25a0\u25a0« tonMrlTll«' *«»* .2EK£
Th.Uottf.atio. of the EpiscopalOkurch ofthediocifeeofVirginia, bm.l* In Oaartotise.! ?»lle an Ik. lUtk ot aext mouth. «?*?*\u25a0**-

The Kentucky Legislature offer a reward ol?1,0011 toraoarslor the bog ebotera now ur».
Valentin that Slate.

Laureuc* Johaaou, tb* widely-known typ*tou*4«r of Pbiladelpo is, I* dead.
SattwmlwareaeuM* aitaadedkl AJgiara, _U.

Corrssposdeno* of th. JUobmond DuweUh.
Elopement? Lecture, tfr. <. ?,,, M> ? laTKCßnuao, Va-April *»7.

A.hort time sinoe a Reuieellooldafmanar.
r»«llnour with a dashing
feßßßle, whom lm claimed a*Bis wifa, and pro-
caiad lodgiuKsatoreajiec-blebonr-taK-hoWM,
nadflttniK up their rooms In th?oat ap- j
proved alyle,appeared to be one «f the hnti- ]
piest enu|»les of which Lynchburg could !boast. Inanevll(') hour, however, rumor,]
ever but-y with her thousand ton.ue*, circu-(
lated eoine reports not very creditable to the
strangers, aud one,particularly, »bat tooRay
lothario had another cara sposa nt this time
living inunstrhboringcity. As soon as ta.
lovingcomile learned that these facts were on
dit, they incontinentlypacked their traps,and
between two ll.hts left our mountain city for
parls unknown. Since their departure Una**
been definitelyascertained that the man left a
disconsolate wile in the cityof Alexandria,and
tbe woman a liege lord in a like predicament
in the same city,and that the elopement oc-
curred about two weeks ago.

About the largestand most fashionable au-
dience that I have ever seen at Dudley Hall,
assembled there last i\ightfor tbe purpose of
hearing l>r. U-. W. Bagby's "Apology for
Fools.*1 The apology occupied about au hour,
aud abounded iv well-timed and laughable
Witticisms, with original hits at the follies of
the day. * O.K.

Correspondence ofthe Richmond Dispatch.
tork River Railroad?Pulit*cs ? Crops, (ft.
L? bbsvillb,Kirn. Wm. Co., Va.,April St.

The employees on the Richmond aud York
River Railroad are actively engaged on this
section of the work, pushiug it to completion,
with a lair prospectof finishingit by the mid.
die of June. The track is now beingputdown,
and wemay soon expect to bear the hoarsecry
of the steam horse, us he rushes with light-
ning speed through the fair and fertile fields
bordering the Northbank of the I'amunkey.

Wbeu completed, this road will carry tothe'Richmond market a largeand valuable trade,
never before possessed by her, and for the se-
curing of which, I believe, verylimited efforts
onlyhave been exerted by hercitizens.

Politics are exciting considerable attention
at this time, and tbenearer '-theday for which"
(to the candidates) "all otherdayswere made"
draws nigh, the more sari est and zealousare
the endeavors of tbe candidates to demon-
strate to tue sovereigns the peculiarfitness each
possesses for discharging the duties of the of-
fice for which he is an aspirant.

Wheat looks very promising, and our farm-
ers are anticipatinga large crop. Persons are
very generallyengagediv plantingcorn, and
(those who raise tbe noxious weed) preparing
for the tobacco crop.

But I havesufficientlytrespassed npon your
time and patience, so rale.. U-uliblmus.

B_.Do*.* Dr-vrNKs* ...an the Bbain??lnanswer to the Htaive, Dr. Sanaa sava: '* That it
may by the molluscous tumor* whi-h are found inthe meatus,and lead tovery seriousresults. Theseexcrescencesseem to havetheir oiigin in the den-
nis of the meatus, and gradually increase insizeaoaa not only to fill the whole ol the meatus huttoencroach upon and cause absorptionofthebone.In mine inst iin c* tne tumorextendsupwards,andthe whole of the upper wall of the meatus is ef-
faced by the pressure exerted upon it.

The outer surface of the duva mater, firminithe literal sinus, is rough when in contact with
the inflamed hone; and the internal surface of the
sinu* has portions of fitirin adhering to it.

The presence of a portion ofhealthy brain be-
tween the abscess and the pretrous bone, has in-
duced some observers to conclude that inthe cerebrum is the primary disease, and attecjion
ot the am the result. The objections to thisopin-
ion art*: Firstly. That the csts of ab-cess in thecerebrum are usua.i) preceded by a lons standiug
afTection of the ear .Secondly. That the portion
of bone which becomes carious is far from being
the moat dependant part of the cerebral f'o-sa; andThirdly. That although the abscess may l>e very
large, the walls of the tympanumonlyare the real
seat of disease iv the hone.The very insidious- progress of the disease is its
course towards the brain; in soineoai.es uosynipetorn will indie.te to the patient that the brain liasbecome afsetsd, until the Midden arpearance of
the acute stage; the presence of adischarge fiom
the earand acertain amount of deafness are. asthey assure the medical man,the only unpleasant
symptoms..Nevertheless, it does seem that, by a carefulprofessional examination of the patient, the earl)
static* ol tnedisease might be detested; for incase'swhere m> suspicion:l have been aroused by the condltion afthe earand the inward proof***fit thedise-.se, I hive not unfre .uent'y found an unnatu-ral sensibility of tl:c brain upon percussing thesuspected side of tnehead "THK BBW SVS.a?I OF(UR'Sr. PSarBBSS,

Themild and gentle natureof Dr. Eai.i v;'s new
system ot restoring the hearing, is SBremarkable
as the extraordinary success which attends thenumerouscases which daily come under Ins notice.
'ltio*e atllieted With the loss of healing shouldread the following testimonials:
From A!, rand: r 11. Sands. Esq., Attorneyat Law.Richmond,
"Dr. _ai.iino has operated onmv rightear, re-

i.lovingwithout pain asahstaaee which 1 take to
be a cellular polypus. I bear willingteatimoayto
.Vs'ikiU in the operation. I tliii.k my hearing hns
t»?en gre-ttly iinproved A sufficientlength <>t' time
ha* notelapsed to enable me to say that my li*nr
introut of that ear has bser, completelyrestored ?

I have no reason otherwise to doubt of a com-plete restoration to hearing.
*'Alka. 11. B?BBS."Richmond, April99, 180O."

Ftoiii Captain David I.a'oterette, Berlin Point,New Jtru tt."Being on a visit to Charleston, a:id hearing ofthe great repnti'ion >it Dr. Ealiso. ilie eminentAortas, 1 was lniuccd to place under his circamember of my lauiily,who had Buffered lor ma.iy
years from deafness, and am happy to say that in
tin* c-.se he li ts shows thai skill and knowledge
which has platted hiraatth* head of his pr.Tea-
aion. 1 do, therefore, with the utmost confidence,
recommend any one atilicted with deafness toplace !iioiiitel'.es under his care.

"DtYIDL-ieWBBTTK.
Dr. Kai.i.m. can be consulted from 9 tillSo'c'k.

at 188 Main street a few doors above the I'ost-Oflee,Richmond. Ta.
From the Williamsburg Gazette.

IftS. Tn. JeaeSSßir.? From accountsreceived
from all portions of the Circuit, we are satisfiedthat Mr. Bowse, must ho elected by ssudaome
mnjo-tty. Tb*count* ofYorkand the city nf Wil-liamsburg are Marls unanimous ia ins favor?

Pro?i New Kent, Charles City. Mathews, and the
othercounties outbe North of York river,we re
een-e the meet cheering tidings.

In Henrico,.ii*... we are aasared that his ret.
will be large. We haveseen in the paper.-: a call
upon him by a lame body ol influential men. am!
we are awarethat he possesses also in thatconnty
nan* warm peraoaal friend*. Were Mr. D. as
well known there as ho is heie.h* would certainly
carry that county by a tare* majority.

Sir. Bowdkx was bom aa.muse among as.-?
From ins infancy to the present tune the peop 6
have known him. From being an orphan boywith
bumble meana, he has elevated himself to he the
first lawyer in tide-wa'er Virginia; has ac _-.ur«>d
for himself reputation and fortune; baa Iwen re-
fieatedly honored b] his f*tlow-eitis**s with pub-
ic trusts of the tin: heat importance; and baa gath-

ered around himsell troop.- ol friends and admirsrs.
Should the people honor him with the Judgeship,

our Circuitwill have the service*of a man ofthe
very l>»»t legi.l abilities, ot undoubted integrity,
and who will ado'-n the judgmentseat with In*
learning and iiis virtues.

sEa»TiiK .as. ano ciikai-k-*t Pae.Ba.Ai?saniTT'earl Amhrotypes in ttic city are those made
at Risks' Mammoth Uallery, 115 Main st., near
Governor at. All the various styles and sizes exedited inthe high*stsly le of the art, at all hoursin the day and an. kind ofweather. Photographs
colored in Oil. Aquanlle, las-ell, or India Ink.Price 25 cts , 50 eta., $I?from that up to $.(*).

a p 20 -ts
ft_.RICHMO\I> TIIEATSE.?

Two Spfendid Dramas )
Two Splem'id Dramas. > DothTwo Splendid Dramas,) JKxceliently Cast,

h.xeeilen'iy Cast,Excellently Cast.Superior Stock C-.nip-.ny. J
fupenor Stock Company.> Buckstone's DramaSuperior Stock Company.\ of the

iWRKCKKRS OF NORWAY;
Or, a (WRECKER*' OK NORWAY ;

(WRKCKKR.S OK NORWAY ;
VISION OF THK DF.AD.i
VISION OF THE DEAD.} And the
VISION OK THE DEAD.Sj IGOLDEN FARMER.I {I*OLDKN FASMKR./(iOLDKN PARMER.I Veil, vot of itflVeil, vot of it :{> Secure yourseat*

Veil, vot ofit r S

j *f-*"j»*-r A CA R D.-Seeing the card of ourI?v_33» worthy candidate, Jares S. Ati.kk. I
jcannot refra v from' acting >\u25a0 complianc* with
hi* request. *\u25a0> far as mv tumble eapnctv extend*.

I wish to call trieattention of the public toa fewfacta, which, in my humble opinion,should entitle
hiiu to the supportof such as are voters in the
pending election. I have known him for many

Iyears, aaoneof our most indu*trio>i* and anter-
priatßl citizens? his greatest enjoyment being toIcontribute to the support ol the >:realnst number,
by giving employment tt. the laliorer and me-chanic?never known to desert a frie-id in the
hour ofdangeror distreaa, and never to turn his
bicK to an adversary?hia pursa always open to
the application ef suffering humanity- liiimeli ud-
tninisteiin-- nt the sick b»d. Who waa the first
man we aaw, ciaml»sriog through anow drilts as
huh aa hi* l.orse's back, in the severe winter of
1806 and's6, inquiring into the.wantsof th-.se
who were snow-hound, and contributing with his
own means to the reliefof the aulferera ? It waa
Jacob S. Atm-.k. I might go on to enuuieiata
deed* of like character lora week,but I pause to
aak who it ia that will not contribute to hi* relief
what they can command at ao little ooat.' I hop*
there ate hut few, as I know,who will not coincide
with me, and give him what he is entitled to. andthat ia Iap *»-lr I JL'STIOE.

fifS-a FAIRFI-LD jfttCKKf tXLB.-
?*wS» Th* lueiuber* of the I'.iifijl.t J. .-.key
Club are requeated to meet THIS EVENINU, atao'clock, at th* Wall street House, when matter*
nf importancewill he brought up for oonaidsra-
ti"n. Every member is iuv'','fi', **, *Ue A****-n.-tuallv at th* hour. JOHN BKLCHER.

ap M? It f topriator.

RELIGIOUS NOTK'E.-Rev Mr.9CS- PECK, tat* oi Baltimore, will preach
TOMORROW MORNINO and AFTERNOON,
in th* second FresbytsriaaChurch,(Dr. iloas'a.l
apBI-U* _J

iri_ws» L"iriejijii I's «, leechino...aBV-_r*MHB. W 0O L II0 i: » F. Cupper
Leeehar. IXIMain str**t.ovard. Butn*rlan .'a Qua
Bier*. ii|B oftbo Big Uuu?Mrs. W. has loryear,
attsndoafth. Isdiss of Richmond, aad uvea uui
v«r**ls't.sfaotrOß : '

Mrs. W. will attend thoss re«atrta. her ser;
OtrntA- from th.country oartiaUy pwliad. »P 30 -Jul

i3^T_soia'_tw'°°' D' cK* ?T'.«?\u25a0?!'*?

i *?**-* "jf^icija-;^*,.

On th* Mth inst,, to ths Rov. Mr Willis, Mr.
WM. H. BItt'MMALL to Miss BUSAN HAD-DOCK, all of thi* city.

DIED,
On Friday, the Utli inst., at 20 minute* pastl

o'clock A. M, at her father, residence, in Hennco c.uatr, Mrs BETTY C. BADKINO. inthsBlth yoarofher as*.
Her funera I will take place ou Saturday, th*28th, at half-pant two o'clock, P. M. The friends

and acquaintancesare reuuealed to attend withoutfurther notice.
Al bar r?iidence on 2d atreet.o. Thnrada*af-ternoon, Mias SALLY SULLY, daughter of to*late Mis. Eliatabeth ou'iy. of ti.ia city.Herfriend*and acquaintance* are invited to at-tend her maeial this day, tSaturday,)at 11o'clock.lioin St. Janiea' Church. *

MARINE INTHLLIOENCi;.
FORT OF RIOUMONi), APRIL 17.

High Wuitr lat* day (Saturday) lbi, o'clock.
arrivell

Steamer Belvidore.Keens, Baltimore, uidze.and
pa»*engars, D. - W. Currie

Schr K. Nickeraoit, Nickeraon, Boston, mdze.,
D. A W. Curiie.

Bohr. Wm. Oresory, Bucklen, Rockland, lime,
to captain. .....SAILED,

Steamer Jamestown, Skinner, New York, nidze.and passengers, LuttUiu A Wataon.
Schr. Lynchburg,Rains, New . ork, n.dze ,D.

? W. Curne. __. ~,bug Ada tßr.) Crenshaw, , Halifax, Hour,
Duulop, Monoure A-. Co.

Bai.timorb. April 26.?Arrived, schrs. (ieorg*
Handy, ftiorehsad City, N. C; Elizabeth, New-
t's?, N. C; Beulah, Norfoli; Empire, de. Cl'd,schra. .Scuppenonc,N. C ; Cl.ua Belie, Petersburg,
Hope, Frank, Richmond.

St Jon .vs. April30.?Arrived, ship Washington,
Norfolk.Halifax,April13.?Arr'd, schr. Mary O'Brien,
Norfolk.New Yobk, April 26?CI d.sohr. J. M.Taylor,
Washington. N. C. Arr'd, achrs. 'target, Wil-
mington, i>. C; W. A. bills, do.; A. J. lieKossett,
do ; fooouioke,Washington,N. C; Louisa Reeve*,Hatty Law, and Chief, from Virginia.

New Have*., April2s?Aii'd.aahr. Mary Mills.
Virginia.

Boston, April21.?Arrived steamer Cityof New
York, City Foint; schra. tin ma 0. Curtis, and
Sophia,Tangier, Va.; L. P. i'haro. Alexandria.?Cleared, achr. C.A.Cook, Everham. Richmond.April 25.?Arrived, achr. N. R. Newcoinb, Frede-ricksburg.*

Ba nook. April 21.?Arrived, achr. Jos. Turner,
Crovvell. Norfolk.

Faihiiaves April 21?Arrived, schra. A. Hea-
ton, Ryan, nnd T. Beeediet, Goldsmith, Virginia.
Arrived. 26th. achrs. Kate Thomas, 'I'uitle; C. L.Bay lis, Tucker, aud Benj. Browning. Lanlair. Va.

Chablestos, April 25.?Arr'd, scnrs. I'lanter,
Little River, N. C; Paragon. Hertford, N. C; J.
P. Whnibee, do.; Chas. McCloes. (Jcracock,N. C;
W. S. Copea, Elizabeth City. N. C

Savannah, April25.?Arr'd. schr. Martha Col
lins. Petersburg. Va. April24.?Ci'd. achr.Kmith-aoman, Wilmington,N- C.Norfolk, April 2J -Arr'd, schrs. Ocean I'ird,
Petersburg; Mignionette.Richmond; Planet Mars,
do., for Baltimore. Cl'd, achr. Omega, Peters-
burg.

HamptonRoads, April 26.?Arr'd. bark Fanoie
Crenshaw, Muaaon, from New York, for Rich-mond.

DISASTEB*.
Habisadoes. April llth.?The American barkReindeer, Captain Lanfare, from New York, to

this port, nn the 21 instant, in lat. 2fi 10. lon i,!,'M.
took oa? Captain Axom and crew from the burning
wreckof the brig Dominica, from Dominica, bound
for London; a brigantine (nameunknown)took "tf
someof the crew ashort time previous. Ihe Do-
minicawas loaded with sugar, motasaea, ruin andcocoa.The American hark Excelsior, from New Yorkto Barbadoes. foundered in a gale. Captain and
crew saved.

Passunoers Arrived pkkSteamship Jamk*-
tovvn.Skinner, Master, from New York.?Com-
modore Chas. 11. Bell, U. S. N., Mrs. E. Morr's.three children and nurse. R C. Browning, lad".child and nurse, G. L. Thorndike, Mrs. Eaton,
Mr* Berwick and child. A. Oondev. D. Jaidine,
C. B. Root and son. J t'ealniankel, Jna. Hopkins.
Capt. O. Nickerson, 0. Searg, W. ii. Parker, ti.Babbitt, Chas. E. Stewart, J»s. Harrington, and
15steerage.

Also, from Norfolk?T. Cramer, John Kenney,
Mr. J. H. Hewett, John E. Nash.

LOST AND STRAYED.
1 (MlT?Last Bight,at tbeTbaa?eTuT^?itweea- the Theatre and th* Central Depot, aLADI Es'
GOLD CHAIN. A liberal reward will be given tothe finder, if delivered at ths Dispatch office,

ap 2*-3t*
bVOST-A Hack aadwhiteBULL DOG, '--_!_,E**ty named ?' i'rine? " A liberal reward will\u25a0~*t>B paid for hi*delivery- to

vV.LLIAMS * ELLIOTT.ap 28?ts St Matestreet. ]
&£?s& StSaVkl>-thhek COW S-uZei
«??>\u25a0!.> black, one red, with white face, no_K?i_?\u25a0 horn*, 'lie third one dark, with some

wiiite Beets. A lui-rat reward will be, paid fortheir
return to mv house, on 6ih street, between Cary
aad C;mal. lap W-_f_j A. M. BOOTWRIGHT.

TIH DO-LAKS K.WAttb...Sto'en, irom u,v s-.-ible, on the nuntof?San tht- ,'iiitlt or morning of the 31st March, n_»___L lullt sorrel MALE MULE, haviriK black~ on ttieteK?, tneon each shoiiideiand down the hack, also a on one hind loot.i and marks of sear or, him. The above reward willhe paid if he ia delivered to me. I i:..«t-or to AlfredJames, in Petersburg,)orani information, so that
apia-t*I'"'' Mrs. tt. G. BARKSDALE._____ _-- POOL KIIUMOPKM-lO

_____aV_s_-_ -n.AT ?' -,X WALL STREET
-$__~_J :^"*'*^>'*?<^^____V-* '"\u25a0«'" Main mal FrankL i ?\u25a0rfi. ,ft \u25a0\u25a0 B? an \u25a0 "Theaahserihei ba.iaad.ar-
lailitemeiits to open a lame and well furnished
room, at the WALI.BTREKTHOTEL,on MON-
DAY NIGHT, tSe3"t'i inst . at B o'clock, where I
pools will be sold EVERY EVENING for the
BROAD ROCK, FAIRFIELD, and ASHLAND
RACES. Dunn;; thß eoatina?ae* of tht Spring j
Kaeu*. tin- various 01.1 US wi I hold their tueeii.i.*
in tho Wad dtr*et Hotel, ai.d the list of entrieswill 1* seatedat sight lor the ma's of the follow-
is* day. stranger* and citizens *>bo feel an inter-
est in "racing, ;ire invited to visit the POOL ROOM
? very eveniinr,where :nforiiiauon of all kind* rc-
latii!-- to the sport will be cheerfullyfern?bed.

-sJ_r<_A ATTENTION, Fl It K--a^7*_*£|_^a v MEN.?The Firemen attached~to the RICHMOND EIRE AS_v_5y. \A:J SOCiATION. are hereby smn-
ui'iieu to attend a Semi-Annual Wachiag, at theoiTioe, on SATURDAY next,2Sth inst.. at 3'«

JO-N"H. 5LAIBORNE, Principal V.nz't.
R. A. Toni-kmn*, Sec'v. ap 27 -2t

f?sTy~\ SJCW SAUMM,
I will open a B A L 0 O N. on Hroadx2»__r street, opposite Brooke Avenue, on

**~ MONDAY next. April Stße, where Ishall be .leasad toaerea nyfriends and tiie public
with the best of WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS and
all other BAK REFRESH-EN fa.__, FREE LUNCH, at 11 o'clock.

up 28-2t* _ HENRY NEUROH R.! ?___- A CAMUS.?*AWl£ TO THE LADIES OF RICHMOND.-_?« Visa REBECCA SEMONWould respectfully announce to the ladie* thatshe will open her Room this day i MONDAY) with
a beautiful stock of Children's Clothing, such asLITi LE BOYS' DRESSES.SAC'.U'ES.AI'KON'S.
TALMAS.andeveit»articiesui'anle fora child,all
handsomelyembroidered and made up in tne mostI'ashiiuiable. My le to plea*e the moat fastidious..A bsBOBOBM lot of PATTERNS. Just received,the newest,style*.DRAWINu. PINKING. EMBROIDKRINGandGOLD aud SILVER riULLION WORK done atthe shortest notice

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR'S GAUNTLETTS andRoBBTTk'Bol every description made to order,
nui)hllkiniisof REGALIA repaired

FLANNEL SKIRTSand SHAWLS for infants,and every arti.de suitable for children's wot caniie had by calling at Miss REBECCA SEMON'S
K.H.ui, at her father**residence, two door* Iwlowthe St. Charlea Hotel. Main at. noia?im'
Wjatt <? I. A SS.V. AKl:.>Coi;ipri«ine Go'i'eta,IJBjITumbler*. Winea, Chainpamit!B. Decanter*,vfftß Preserve Oish.ja. Fruit Howia. Spoon Hold-
UaCaT ers. Lemonade*, Latter Beer Glasse*. '.laas
'i iibe*, Salt Celiara. Be., for aa:e at the China
Store of T. A. BDULLKY.MH Main street.
«an k_t-:i* «001-charcoal-packkdJM^WATERCOOLERS, RICHMONDMADE.We have on hand a supply of the aboveYmSj very aupenor Charcoal Packed WaterCooler* of our own manulaclure,of all sizes. Calland supplyyourselvesat

KEESEE St PARR'SPottery.
Corner 12thand Cary ata.

SKARM OF . 1 At'lt-N OF LAND, ONTHE 01 IOCUSON ROAD. IN HENRICO.NINE MILES ABOVe. HICHMoND, FOR
SALE.?We are authorized to sell the neat littleFARM, located as above, now iv the occupancyof Mr. David 11. Woodward, (who is about to re-move to a larger firm,reoautW- pufchtiaed by him.)The tract contain* 71 acres, ofwhieh atauitVsacresare cleared, balance in wood and timber. Tne im-
provement-.-consist ofav - ii.l. >r tab.c dweliau.sen-tVntSg two room*, a kitchen, stable, liarii, eora-
house. Ac. Teiin* accommodating. Apply to

ap27-6t GODDIN - APPERSON. Aucts.

ms± FAKM 0\ CHARLES CITY KOAD,?tPJFIVE MILES BELOW IHE CITY, FOR-*»»*SALE PRIVATE!..'.?Wear* authorized to
a.-ll privately the F tunknown is Lal.'KEL HILL,
onthe Charles City R >ad five mile* below the
city, now occupied l.y Mr. Win. Rearce, It con-
tain* 279 acres, ofwhich (0 acre* are cleared, ihebalance wooded, nnd ia well watered Ihe im-
provement*ar* acomfortable DWELLING,with
th* necessary out building*, together with an Ice
Houae. The aoil is very ikmml, and iv a fine .tate
of cultivation. For particulars, apply to Mr.Wm.
Pearee, on the premise*, or to _

apBJ -eotSt JAS. M. TAYLOR A BQN.
NJOTH

_
TO tARFRNT-RB.

Tha euba.irilier wiahea SIX SMALL TENE-
MENTS built at Ina Omrry. Applyon the preui-
taea. HUGH I. GaLLAHRk,

Proprietor Richmond Granite ?. uarty.

NEW GOSHEN BUTTEK ; Scholey'a'. ueen
City HAMS, nice size for Itttntly use ; fr»*hsupply GUNPOWDER TEA', Crushed aud CutteeSUGARS; Old Java and I a**ua»r» COFFEE.-Also,some very fine old FORT WINE a»d pure

FRENCH BRANDY, oudran;ht. Foreahyby
ap Is it C. P. WORD A BRO.

CHAD ROE FOR YAStIIY «J««-la half
k? and whole httjels. Tor «?'? be _ _

JoHNSUN, .OUNGER A OTEY.
ap 28 Hit _____ M Pearl atree t.

T-HCEL A CO. AND RO< -aI'HINU N. F.V,LIt for^ebr LYLEFOSTKB «_CO.
2(KK(>W«?bT 0 ***** awAH »'a »»»-«_ EYLB FOSTER A CO.

*T sat* low, by -VLE KOarER * »0,
BB?M-at Wo.e»_Carv strest.

LHIR ?ALR.-BJU.UOB'go.M}, \u25bc?U-l'O'at BialC_S,*4s_______?s_u»««'*-

APBCXAI* MOTIGB-.. ..,,,......
"

office,cornerFranklin and Gracestrssta?Reai-dence,corner ©race sad 30thstr**ta. '*»«B- Bt*

Ml. %lmaaac and Manasi *f t'seffal In-FotTviAT.OII-Al.tait lCiWdifcre.it ttonta-a bmikof 161 p:.e*s. With blank ?avasfwr uieuioraaduni*.
To l>9 ol.taiaatl/r«« rfi/iw*» application to

ap2»-3t C. R. BRICKKN. Richmond, Va.
81-Life laauruuce.-White Fera*n* ami

MUTUAL SYSTEM!ANNUAL DIVIDFNDB!
SLAVES' INSURANCE one month tofict yean

at /?>_? rates.
Tiie best companiesin the Union represented.
All losms promptly paid in Richmond.
Call and get a pamphletand Circular, eivinc full

particulars of Companies, rates, Ac, Ires ef
charge

fe?. The greatest advantages now ottered with
BRfcKEN

General laaarauc* Aneiif.

" Wot dangerous to the human family."
" Rats come out of their holes to die."aXVt-riiliii.

"COSTAR'S ' RAT, ROACH, ftc, EXTKRMI
"COSTAR'S" NATOR,
?'COSTAR'S" EXTERMINATOR,
"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER, FOR IN-
" COSTAR'S" SECTS,Ac,

DKSTROV* I»ST»NTI.\
Rats, Roaches. Mice, Moles, '.round Mice, Bed-
Huks, Ant*. Moths, Mosquitoes, Pleas. Insects on
Plants, Fowls, Animals, ?c, *tc, in short, every
form and svecies of

VERMIN.
Ten sears established in Near York city? used by

the city Post-takes? the city Prisons and .Station
Houses?the city Steamer*. Shi|>s, Ao.-the city
Hotels ?'Ast'.r,' "St. Nicholas," Ac and by more
than 20.00Vprivate families.DrtiKKists and retailers everywhere sell them.

Wholesale agents in all the large cities and
towrs.

!!! Bkuark !!! ofspurious imitations.,*1 SampleBoxes sent by mailAddress orders, of for " Circular* to Dealers,"
to Hknry X Gostak. Principal Depot,
612 Broidway,(opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.) N. Y.Sold by PURCELL. I.A|)U A CO..

Wholesale and Retail,
apS7-d2wcw2t*(if) Richmond, Va.
Ba_ Seihple's Infallible Bakins Powder.?

Some months since we commenced usitn; thesePowders in onr " home department," and find
they Kive such entire satiataction, that the> have
i.ecome with us a regular ?\u25a0 household institu-tion" It is the liest article ever ottered to thehousekeeper for use.? Norfolk fay Book.

S. W. garljck.
Manufacturer and Sole I'roprietor, Kichmond.For sale by druggists and grocer*generally.

._» Sweat Oil.?Large supply of superior
Sweet Oil forTobacconists' u*e, for sale or

JNO. W. CARLICK.
arS__.Save your Doctors' Bills.?When Dr.

Waster's Balsam ofWild Cherry will ruri- Cough*.
Colds, Bieediiig at the Luius, and arrest the tell
destroyer, Consumption,it does more than most
physicians cando. A single trial will satisfy ths
incredulous.

Sold l»y ADTK k CRAY, PURCELL, LADD.VCO., W. PETERSON. J. P. DUVAL, and l.v all
other dealers in iii.'iliciiit-s. ap2s?2tWltS

a_.Surprising Sacrifice of
ELEGANT DRESS GOODS!BILKS, _c.

Kiiilirai-iiic the
LATEST NOVELTIES.IN MAT-RIAL AND DESIGN,

At unprecedentedpricea, bringing them within thereach of all. at figures60 per cent,below tnecost
of importation. __________

\u25a0WATKIN3 & FICKLEN,
LESAT.E AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
TtViV AND DOMESTICDRY HOODS!1.">9 Main street,
ive now in store, their thirdsupplyof
?ENDID SPRING GOODBI

Many ofwhich have been purchased at the auction <sale* in New York at aruinous lons, in
SPLENDID SILKS.DRESS GOODS
In elegantSatin Stripedand Cainme.iux

ORGANDIES:
Inplain and flounced SKIRTS ;
Beautiful CHINTZ MOUSMNE DE CHINE;
SATIN PLaID GRENADINE, all silk ;
AndBROCHK BKREGE ANGLAISK;

RICH LACE AND SILK MANTLES;
SHAWLS. KM BROIDERIES.HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
LINENS. PRINTS.PLANTATION PLAIDSAND STRIPES,

At _«to~ prices
Either l>ywholesale or retail, they areprepared

to oiler inducements
BITBBBTO UNEI.ITALI.ED.
WAT-IKS tnCILBV-

SECOND OPENING OF SILKS .'
Weave prepared to ex'iii.it aa unrivalled stock

efSILKS, ofth* ehotesat styles, at asu.mauing
prices.Wo would also call attention to our spleadtd
stock of FRENCH LACE, DAMASIE,PUSHERand REAL LACK. SILK anil BEREGE MAN-TLESandSHAWLS, some -.1 which are very e;e-
ifanlr and entirclv new tn st.ie

Our beautlial TRAVELING SUITS for Ladies,
Bmbraetßf nn elegant variety, are eery much indemand. Our asaertmsat, the extentand elegat ccof which anadverliseuient can «'ive no idea, will
\.el! repay the examination of alt classes of DryGoods buyers. By polite attention. th<? l>est goods
at the lowest prices, and libera! terms,westtive to
deserve the patron*** of alt,

B__.New Goods eonatantl* receiving.
aahl-Mt* WATKINS AjhCKLEW,

?T'lIE V I X tt I **i 1., LIFE I.\sVra!MEI COMPANY is now felly prepared for lm«i-aess, aad theattentioa <-.! ttis pabtioi* earaeatljcalled to th* importaneeofitsobjeeta. Thin Com-
pmiv. iiiiil'-r its charter, divide* seven-eighth* >>fus proh's every three jears, aim.ng the policy
li.-Iders. ttiereby aivtnf the Bssarad the adcan-tageaof the mutual ayatem. with the etcda.ofaperpetual Capital Stock dl iICOOOO. aud the added
secunt. that its Stockholder* have a permanent
unmeted interest in conductuk its ali.ur* withprudence and economy.

The Charter requires one half of the Capital
S'-'ick and Earnings to i.<; invented in Bond nndM..rtuage ou natßOumbercd Real Estate. worthtioiil.le the amount.

Ths chief ol.iect of tiie Coinpanv is to aid in re-
tainiiii; at home the immense amount at money
win,:li noesannuallyIrom our State lor ?if* Pre-
tiiiuins to Northern Companies. That money willtie loaned to customers fora term of years, at le-p.l interest,and disbursed in our midst._adowmsatfland Annuities granted. I.lie. and
term I'oli.-.ics issued at as low rates as other uoodCouipKiiiea. Slaves, insured lor one year, or for atoi inol years.

DIRECTORS:Wm. li. Macfar land,JosephAllen,Ros.-oe B. Heath,
Thos. W. Mcl'ance,John H. Montague,
Utvol 1. Burr,Lewis (.inter,John Jones,
Jas. L. Apperson,
Lewis D Crenshaw,
Wm. G. Fame.H. K. C. Baskervill,Bun'l J. Harrison,Wm. H. Haxall,
K0i.,,. T. Brooks,
George I). Shell,Wellington Goddin,
John Dooley,

John I'urcell,
Sam'l T. Uatly,
Jo*. R. Anderson,
C. (i. Barney,
Ro. H. Maury.
J.is. A. Cowardin,Benj. il. Nash,I*.T. Moore,
John 11. Claiborne,B. C. Wherry.
Wm. H. Christian,
WyndhamKobertson,Joiin C. Siiafe.r,Peter C. Warwick,
R.O.Haakin*. <Fidward Norvell,
George J Sumner,D. S. Wooidridk-e.

Upon the adjournmentof the meeting of Stock-holders, tfin Board of Directors convened, and' elected the following officer*;
President- WM. IL MACFARLAND.
Tit*-President-«AM'LJ HARRISONFa ...if »aa-Dr. BLAIR BUR WELL.
?c'or«t'i'-ROSi'OE B HE.vTH. Eaq.

J. ADAIR PLEASANTS Secy.B_,Ortice corner Main and llth streets. Rieh-
uionu. api-i-ts

JBRAJKc'BSOFt. BRIGADE. tTB Dlv3Hanoi t-R, Va, April 19th, ItfiO. \Geueral Orders. No. 1.TheTraining of Officer*and Regimental Mua-
teis ol the several Regiments composing tlna'Brigade, will take place aa follow*:

ft2d Regiment. New Kent and Charles City?1 Training on the 2d, 3d and 4th of May, at CharleaCity Court-House; Regiinent:»l Muster ou tlieilh,
at Providence Forge.

7lth Regiment. Hanover?Training on the !»th.10:h and llth of May ; Regimental Muster on tb*12 ii:tid Regiment, Henrieo-Tiaininc on the lfith.17tn and 13th of May; Regimental Muster on the19th in ornear Richmond City.
| l'.ith and 179th Regiuienta. Richmond City?Train-

ing »n Hie 21st. 22d and 2?l nt May ; R.-gitnental
Mv ter of the 17JHti on the 24th, and of the iytii outhe 25'h.Ist Regiment of V-. Volunteers. Richmond City?Trainngon the 2sth. 29111 ainLiothol'May; Regi-mental Musteron theSUt.The hour* ofTraining will I*9 arranged with theBrigade Inspectorand ? emanated in Regimental
Ordera. Regiment*will aaaemble at IIo'et'k A MAdjutantswilt nave their Regimental Return*read* to deliverto the Brigade Inspector, oa thelast uay ofeach Training.

V 'uoteer Companies will appear at the Muiter*of their respective Regiments, prepared for rigid IInspection.
By command of the Brir.-uter General.WM. 11. RICHARDSON, Jb.._ap23-4t Brirade Inspector. IJHEADti'Ys17JrH SJLQ. VA. MI-TTIA,!_

~__-, Rit-HMoan. Apriltt. ISC \ iGenernl Orders.. Company Muster* will be held at tha follow-
ing time and places:

-?
,.?l.p.*i ,V.-.?,*v !? Captain P. G. Coaui.***. onTHURSDAY,aiih mat.,on Bank street, in front Iol the Cuatoui-Houae. jCouivany No 2. Capt. M. C. G*TK«,on FRIDAY.2.i:i mat., in rout ot tit* Ist Maraat.*Vo ;*Capt. A. D. William*.on FBIDA.. 27ih inatant, in frontof th* First BaptistChurch.

-gWWI No.4,Capt. Thorn** F. Raolabd. ObFKIDAY. 27i.ii instant, in front ot Seabrook'aWarehouse.
...Company No. a. Captain W. W. taiawnr, onrRIUAY, 27th mat., in frontof the County Courthouse.

Company No. 6, C ipt. J.Svvkknby. on SATUR-DAY, aVSth nut., in front of th* Comity CourtHouae.Ths Comma?danta of Companiea will notify
their respective < oiumaiids to assemble at thsa|H>\ c named places at 6 o'clock P. M., ou the daisaforesaid, for matruouon aud the election of letand 3d Lieutenant*.By orderofa.21-6t J. A. CLAKKSON. Lieut. Col. Oa»

1 COMPANY K. tarr m\ti. VA.VOLS..IRkbwom., April 2S I*6o. I
Attend a Parade iv trout *f Ihe t'ilrHail, on MONDAY, theßlth mat . »»K oVeekA. al.. ia lull Sum?er Uniform By* y ni.ni-Iit i* to be providedwith four ball eartndc**, aadalso fangac oap. Bwonter of *h* Captain.

*P»l-»t F. HAOEmVeR, latderf*jL_
krytRoxESORANUKa.Oinj

*» bosas LKMONB.Jtiat reuaivedper Mt Carolina, waiea road* a
, a.* -St «3s Broad stis*l. Rinkmomi,\*__^

w
We*f $n *MM*****mm***f *w *MT*MW******* wMT****, g

LI*TOri.KTTF.Itt-Rematnng inthe RICH-
MOND POBT-OFFICE, oa the Sfth dayofApril. 1?«.

-_,Puhliahaaiby authority ofAct ofConzreas, ia
the newapaper savingth* I?rgaatcirculation iv theDistrict where printed.

fe_.Par*ons sailing for l*tt*ra la thi. Liat.wiUpleas* say they s*reab*_BTlskd.

LADIES' LIBT.
Allen mra Mar nun F
AppcraoamreAAikereoa mra M AAlien mia C J
Amnion*mr* £ (i
Allen mra X
A'via mra Jno B
Abrain mra C hiAustin mi**B FAda?a humA E-Bdaraon mia* BennetaAcrae miaa 8 A
Balfour mra A EBanka mraR
Bonaal mra JnoBoswell mrs M ABowers mrsBurweil mr*M MBurk mrs M ABroddus mra EBarker mis* A
Burton miaa B
Brotddu* una* MBrown miaa M
Carnohon mi«* Saraii JCrowmiaa A i._
Crewmis* SusanCare? mra Geo W
Childry mra Stephen!*!
Cettiemrs CharlotteCo'eman mra Ami E
Coilma mra iMarv
Courtney mra Hereel la
C«:»erove mr* CCooper *nr*Harriet
Currymra Elien
CubUm mra Rachel
Carson mr* F'rancea
Caaey mra SurahDonovan mra CathDouglaa mr* Georgia
Down mra MariaLennis mr* John WDeavenport mrs Mill*
Davidaon miaa Jane L
Drewry nuta Mary EElmore mraElizala*th
Eilia mr* Fanny C
Evana mra Adeline MEubank mra C»t:i B
Eaton mra Elisabeth AEubank miaa Anna VV
Everett misaLauraEdwards mi*a Ellen J
F-.lkes mrs Edward
For* inis Mary AFlournoy miaa Sarah M
Flournoy miss HarrietTForse miss Auguatn, I
Fuichett miaaAnn V
Fchr mis* Dora
i iuthry mrs Julia Ann
Glenn mra Sarah VV
Goo.lnch mra Nancy
Gould mra S AGodaey mraKate A
t.ray mra C A
Griffin mra Margaret
Green mra Emily
Gay mica A
Gardner miaa Beck?ilenn mis* F C
Panda miss M J
liott miaa E V
Grant miaa Julia A
Hooe miss Mary
Hamilton miss E A
Heinletn mis* M li 2
Henderson miss II
Holt miss Mary C
Hoiltn.aworth misaSAFHomer mi»s Ma-tha
Hooper miss Sll9 C
Hurtmiss E CHumphrey mr* E C
Hellarsoti mrs C D
Hexter mrs HHaidvaty mrs C
Htirdester mr* Camelin
Hanes nirs Elizai>eth
Ini-iaiiti mis* Isabella DJackson mr* Nannie F
Johnson mrs Mary 9Johnson mrs Faiiuie
Jones mrs BettieJones mrs C JJotinson miss Mary A
Johnson mis* CathJones niii»B Frances
Jefferson mits DoraKeeton mrs I. JKerkinine unsa E PKenedy miss Mary A 2Keel miss jßoaora

Latiraore iniaa M ALang miaaParahLipscombmiss Ella 3Lee iiir* VeaittaLipaooßßb mra Wm«BLockwood mra E XMilioa miss 1*anui*Martin un?a Marg't A
Marshall nirsAnneMahoon nirs Josephise
Mahony miss Bettie F
Mahonv mis* Sallio AMan-ill miasAnr.Mitchell nir* Susaa M 2
Mills sirs Cathß
Mißtermr* Jean
Marston nirsE A
Moorsman nirs M X
Martinmr» Mary F
Morgan utrs Bridget
Martin mr*Ann
MoFhersoa mr* E C
McCorntic nirs Rosa BMcFarland mra ElizaMo William mraMcKenney mis* Mary
McFarland innSus inMoCoull nullJulia LNawler mra CNorwood mi*aN HNoma ii,is* Catti JNecdham una*Naunio'?1 is miss Alice A
Octimer mra W
Olivermra JodittdjA
O Sullivan mra Jno
O'Sullivaa mia Lucy APrice mra Eiiz'hCluckett mra MarthaFPhillips mr* LucyPheley mrsCatliPickle* mra DCPeiuhertoii mra A EPendleton mr* MildredPearce mr* Lucy A
Powell nnaa Amanda 8
Piirv ear mis* Josephine
Proaaer miss Kettie
Puckett nos* MarthaHHo-e mra JaneRose mraBettie 6Richard-ion mia*Annie EReynolda mr* Mar?'tReed mis* Mary ARandolph mia* Louiea

mis* Mary
Steward mis* S J
Stroud un.ss A E

Statton iiusa Nannie
Smith nnaa S A E
Saintolairnits* F
Baeaot miss E
Sharp mis* AnnShip miss M F
Shsllett mi** I, E
Saunder* mia* A V
Smith mr*Sarah FSmith irrs M A
Shank* mra Jos
Shelly mra T
Shiimnte mra J E
Sextonnirs JohnSharpmra SarahSaunders mr* A PStephenson mrs J VBowell mra V 2Smith mr*

_
TTanner mra Sarah LTrewcy mrs HTuiiberlake mrs Mary

Thorntonmrs S GTownsend mrs S RTrnin.am mr* E BTaylor lines Fanny
Tihaley miss Julia B 2Tiiler miaa H A'I hacker ini»*R D
Thomas miaa Belli*Turner mi*a SCTurner mis* A EWhitlook mr* M A EWinn mrs HenriettaWhitlock ni's Klis'thWellea mrs Virmnia AWavtii mrs Sarah 2Walden mr* .M.ir tit t.Walker mrs Mary JaneWinaton mra Eliz'fhWhite miss LeaWhitsbib, una* Mary Ana intt miss Cynthia MWinn mi** RebeccaWoodard lues Susan EVeatm--.ii iiii.s Ann.11

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Par inlev WmFnrker G VV
H;ige JetiI'ei rv Jno DI'hillipsJas TPau ding Jno IIFidget*. Jno WPop-unJ RParker J Wl'emri Jno D
Roach .In<> J
Koper Hon JT 3
Rohmson J A
Rawlins J W
Redditig Jin.Rvan JereRoperJas R iRoi'inson Gen
Kivercomb II GRichmond JasRust LewisRovster N I, 2Ro! erts.m P ERobertson TKce»e Sam'lRo P
Severs Ja* 2
Smith J N 2
SedgwickJ R
Stele I then?
Selati* J B
Starr J M A S W
Smith Jno
Sfaiile. Jno A
Sett Win
Shell Wm
Scott W J
Sutherland W
SiriimfeiiowWUScott J \u25a0
MM** Cpt JL
Stay lea Jno
Btoraea Mr
Baandara T D

Shan ihen R I'
Surer G-..
St..yen H DSoathall R TThompson C HThrill H TTurk B Hutchsreoa
'I .n lor W HJToaapiiß* W
Thomas VV O
Tolby W H
Turner Jr W W
Titfey Dr W NTurner VV WTompkins W RTaj ior WmTvery ThusTobtjr ti*..
Todd G WTailor Geo JT.-.11, Geo FTemple ii
Trombwa* J

1 hornM J MThomas J EVntider-..1l NVort Vot, T 2Venerable .1..*
Vsalaadaa J WW' atiter J X
Woodia W BlW.lsna VVmSWood PalWesr Tlio* E
Wit'iasssfl J 2
Wilis Ho CWehs'er p AWlUtt-a i'eterWarren t' T
Wolfe k MillarWarren Cpt .1
Wert* 11 LeeWeb*o WWestou GeoW
WiUlß*. I' Tvv,,., .ward X LWl.ittv D WWoodson D AWal»h - |»
Wade Bank*
Voiin< Sl Bio R

A

Ftilhu Ho J 1
Fisher Step H
Pansandy**- HB
Foru Jno
Faaaiai Jn >Gamble 1 iios SGlaspow R H
Geor.'e Chas H

C F m.Uaadter Fied
Oari II
i.reer. Ail?.entry J R
Gibson J R
Gotf.l .1
Gaud* Cpt Jas
BrtAaJs* 11
Graves W J
Gordon Wm
Gratia? VV L
? ?entry 1' EHuner Dr B
Henry C it
Hi-nui* J L
H in nan Jas
Holm, a HHat'-ner Rev HHudnut fc iHair J B IHayes Jacob iMneaoßßM Jno ;
HmlJerard ;
ll.tiiUchWle J G :Hicks M E
MaftißaTtea M iHart MartinHn-key Mch 1Hunter SD I
lludueii* RevW i

S IJackson C 3 IJohnson C IJassaa PJomiion J W 2 :Jemmies J !
.' '~ IIHO 11.) RJones .1 C
Jones .1 RJordon 11Jenkins A GJones ii FKenny Mn Ii
X end'or MichKaaet*Kunn Walter
Kate* JnoKei.wonln J
Kiinbr.uili J NX niAfr GeoKuper >i A
Lewis Cii* II ? 'BasLeteUior M DLveil tie,. E
L'liord Tu* H
Lee VV XLeoi-iu 11
Lander* J MLamer Jell
Loot fcWilli*?*1.-. I, 'mailA II
Mi dim J
Mu'phy J C
MauilUK Ja*
Malone J A
Moilt.-titu* J N.'?Urn ii X
Murphy 1' .Mitchell R D
Morr.s RMurphy Fierce
Mahenv MMiller A JMinor Geo.Minor Com G 2
Morton J
Marshall J VV
Maxaeil JnoMorria ilMoselev D
Mitehsll R
Alanird RVilbuiii SamT
Minor Tlio*
Morton Leu 2
Mullen WinMm. Jo*
Ner.-ker Jno W
Nieoli HenryMeaakJ P'Omar J
Peter* fc ReiJPetol T M fcCo
i'endi*ton B L
I'llkintoii R.l

Patteraou HdPowell P MACo

Arche; R B
Atchesou Peter
Ai.dersin Thos
Armstrong A ii
A skin* Isaac
Allen Jno
Ai er 'as 'Alien VV L
Batter Rev J IiBawsel J jv
Boewell J i
BorasJ 'HnharJ E iBrooksJnoG
Berrj J LBates J W
Bake JHoover J A11reen MBledsoe M P
Brownie* R
Brown R II
Broaden The*
Bur we 11 Thos
Kee Vincent
Book w
IL and! Wm
Baylor W LBowies BBranch CBe;t*le> C 11
Berry DBoas?.a DBarber E B
Baker FredBarker P A
Brown G ABrttdwell 11 PB.ii-kanon HBrnwr. J G
Bovl J A
liill-rdJ B
Csethera B J

Cheatwood A
Csaej B
Carter A J
Casahow D
Clsrk Dr F W
Collins F
Curtis G R
Catter G w
iji!i:liiiii Geo
Carter 11 C
CosicrovsJ
CampbellJ 2
Care* J A 2
Commons J
Cross J H
CarotherJCamp J W
Criuiip r
G.lahan T
Curtis \VCloptoa W S
Clements R A
Calm! P.Coolitl P

.Crane P M
' lirl.ml P
CaiHou D
Carney E
Cbockolat* X
I'i'kes Jes-e BDamotte J
Donahue Jno 2I'.dlarde J:io1J...1.1 Jno HIDavis Jno icl d»Da] Jno H
Davis k WinnUoresj Fra.-.k
Divis'Ro FIbiieiinart I'llDabttcv ChasDob .«'C E WDickens Jno D
Davi* U.riin A
Dance Rev GW
DwyerThosDance Tlio*Dews Win .1
Drew Wm EI'odsoii Wm FDickinson WmDowiuii M F
Duiii'.iir/ fnoE.-iston Rd
Earho Rd I.
Edwards WmErn.-ksoii Win
eß.tebriahj J T
Fuiiiiitt T FFieeiiian W G
F.ivvler Wm EFolan Jno
Fitzgerald MFord M LFranklin M H

thos ;i nanus, * m.
IJ»A N I I. V URUf KRIE B. Ll(|l OR**,FRUITS. ?<*.-My atockof Fatuil, Ot.cerie..
Wine*. Fruita. Ac,. i* now ha *a*B*lat* SB c-.it lelouoU at any *tore in town,and priotw lower th tsu.-.Ui,i. I w-uid name in patt-Frean F.vuiiy i.teru
and Bliok lea*; Rio. Laguavta. Mocha and JavaCoffee*; Cm.hu!, l'owder.d aud Coil** rmtais;
Freati Family Flour, Butter, Lard and Ch****;
Nmoked Beef, Bacon, Hans. Ftah Ac; Cm-ic*
O'd Port. Sherry and Madeira Wines; O'd Rvr.
\: ,:i. n;a!i.-la and Bourtoii Whiske.s; Fib* Old
Brand.<-s, «nn Ruin. Cordials. Ac ; Orange*. l.*-iu-
ons, Raiaiua. Fixs, Au. Families will tiud it to
their »dvantage to give ma a call t_M_._ pur.-liaa-
ins etaewhsr*. J. P. K.WENA'iH.

Sth and Broad »'«.

D.IM.IHEV BY \»'AT_R.-Kaos.vina- this
mornint:: Jou dcs. Linen Towel* at $1 per

d« a . worth .-.iw per doz : 1W p*- '*»t Meats.
Gnu-ham* at la., worth 25 <?\u25a0* per yard; l'*J pa su-
perior Farmers' Linen Dril ibc at 12>«, ».»nb .v
eta ; 2t> v*. extra bea'j Duck atJAs . per I. *.i'4e
per va.d; one c*** ofnatideom* r fen i-h G lutiaui*
at 12', ct*. The atiove s.hhl* areall. h'.ly damaged,
aud ate atreat bar.;a.ii. Ca:i and aecure iatfoi*
they ar*all sold. ALFRED MOSES.

(3 Mam street

r~*HJlNN_*a' 01 BLIN aTOI'T.-W* ars
\u25a0 now recaivut.direct a further aupply of ths

abovecelebrated malt liquor.Tbi* P«>rt*i «** Inewsd
by M**ara. A'th'r Gum- a-.*, Hon a Co .ol Uublia.
it w hi*hiy reooiuiueadad bs puxaioi-.ua I >r iv
olioleioius and piopei'liea. aud i.
admitted, wh.-rovar it isknown, ton* th* beat malt
liq-ior brewed, lv flavor ia agreeable, and i.«*
fiom the *harp and unphyasast tiw».of £»?*» !«*>\u25a0»louden *r*o*wr. I. * G B. DAVENPORT.
BLAIR BIER i-'UsaM* If I.AUK all \WI-.

MAfaTILLAS and DUBTKB** ellh. latest <le-
aims, mat reoeiv-ad from aaotion. Uu* **.**»*?_;?taaa tha* half th. coat of isspojtatum. l.vdiss.
c*. l-ih* .rm* i* very Mr at»d tb* at, I* vary
haadaeiea.
~A SPINAL-'* t*»AL« AL«.-Mairia«-e«iv*d-t*Vta**4r*acy_.r_h* taasnfth.a

****%.

tara. Nose lan c..h.u*??, ' \u25a0'?
*»»* Iff*vot w»tTWSK^Sa?S

\u25a0 *****?' f.«i o'f.'f ?*? «nj»
room for four hor,., ;??**»_»V"* *~* __?\u25a0L * ''>tA ''( '. l'n*t-l;,|,C4Jw*'*-B««.^

ANT..D-N !;*:._.? .i_. r- - *?*\u25a0
rienced c sored 'Siai'i? *?' '"r, .Et-tfiiJA ZISfA _r_S'tS%

&»*ahßs»,Js _"*V
|# ....I -p - ' ?>a***SI *Uta,.J

B.\u25a0 _9a.

EU-.two or ttrai ?°i l?.V** \u25a0**?rk at ti,« OR_M.j?S%.U ,
Paly to n,? m a i . %F-
--kuTTmm k BJa i BLT-Sr-*£haed KIMIRIC Afca1i**.kV!"'**.,*""* 9-' bsj !« *'
KM--A i:r"''Mere-Drug StrV, 9nhtr 'yean' ..,per aae* *n ~',* I ,
seed noaUesiß. ?\u25a0, a_ ""WB???*_ and tt* ?-?"** \u2666?ti,il b* wilbuAo * J'?'1'- ;' ?

.ddieaa**Bcl _r.*ftV'1'- »****b"? atßßßno r R
EIJa-A »ituat7on in*f?m i ?-aad;;uaderataod. ';*'-,

g<Mnl"H<)R.sK-",sH(,L_ ,
competent.Umrti wa,," »'

R / >
?»*-*. s*°*^tfir_s

WA*T__-TOJIllu .. ? SrS_rs
untieratan- COOKIX'j . jV.'"" \u25a0Applyat J. R. I'UWKI.I,>, Kin Atlee'a Bow. '**"??"-«:I

irfr,D-Ar.itnpe:er,. iTi.rnr;,::,. "1balance ol Ue yiar p.,, iK; "',

rtD-Ftr the «?.??,. ? \ 'm-4*. two ~r throe V, I iTtvf,*J INIS. N-ii-but-Hei.., ~.' V"id-Map*. i-iifTgy
land llth at*. \ lihar* ".,,.7" **<
sa warned m Bssa *.najßa l V
7,r'HTl vta_j° twcinmsTssaic i

iar.or by the luotitl,. Ap;,i,.'?it Bad Can ?traeu.ertj ***
* Hetw__n.M ..?»\u25a0.i lv'ted jArood ortkAivr. «."*_:Wilson s Sewing Machine5 cuiaia acinii;
!',-Vo;,.v'''::r''"';! l" vir ? \u25a0N'i S is the place tou«t tbttr I iOHT'iKB scoured sad are I.

_
??,_ b ?CHl«i*Baa*l as* at*earl *-lm loth !?'!., Intt-.rje,, Munikl-,,

WA NT E O- IM.VKI'I.VTVI.V-* _-, ,
MANTII.I.A MAKKKS:"»,.?fthands need apply.

UINTF.R. ALVBVk ASMS*| spa?ts C**Ber*f?a?asdMUw
WA*a'TEU-2.tAa) d<.x." Ckuiaiua* K-u'\u25a0wautedl-y iMiil/r.Vi ", t-SB. - rjy,,.,
lirAKT_-»-Bwmhsd< to kMvanj" commenced the Bianaf-vctora of TlrjCARPET-BAOS. and VALICE9at ?f*,i j
street. suebßßoas.whara um asaitsdataiassortmentof i'ninlis. Tslisaa, aed Oaiailiof eery style. at prioes hs la-aatka ?\u25a0nought in the Nnrtttarß aities, betk st s_\u25a0and retail. Tmiigs; repaired ?atCewnaaorder, atthe shortest notice,

dea-fim 'AMUDetI

tNEW BOOKS,
K\V BOOK BY THE Al IHOR )
>A- ULDK.

WEST :< JuH.V<ruHers aad Btattoa*r* and M wo Lim-ili.'. Mai a .-.?:.\u25a0»: Eai in i*reesivsdlli.L AND THE i'l.d-.S. Bf'Jn \u25a0 i
loroi "Adam dede " -I A,EAVKB liATBERKD ,KoM ii ?|,D WORPB. Bl W. ti-:>ri B|k 'Nti Li CRY, Uv JseabAatatt M
aY HALL. H> Tbt'tsaaßoxt |i*
BORDEAL'N Wi.N'r. A NIJ .
\ LEMS' (JUlDfc?a TraatMSaata at
ure sni! Adulteratioa ofLnaom * .
PAST! VI KB fie*..CREATIONS. IHsstTSBBi 11.Also, new supr>lie» of

Marble i-ai n. h, Hn?tso-a ivE. H. By Mis* (vvaa* 118
IKLL'B HISTOR .' OF vk...\ ! t.
5* vv ASHINGTf»N 939.-New and e>-: 181 nppll"f -**li'i?!C

S U'OOOIIOI HE » <(>..
Have recei'.eil'.nff' "Ni-.W ft!

IILL ON THK PLOdS \u25a0*(*>««??
or af -Adam B*,i'» " P»i-«fl\u25a0IV'I.Ni. RKl'rit-SrJNTAiIVE N?
ii olfiriHl and oruia.ii BISMSI &'\u25a0>
is ..SIM ?INX r l.KTHK.-f, the Ctir:«ti»= -V 'L. C. Tiithill; >1.~ .-OLD LEAVES: Matb*rrd frew H"UK3>i4 T'By W. Henry W'i.l»; :? . __,__,

(JNOMON, OF THE .N't-V TEBTAMINIJohn Albert Tra?l»t*d \u25a0- *?
B-indinel. Mj a o*nml i -? 'LUTHER'S COMMENTAKIi <» Tat ?;-
TIAN». R*wedition: *ti:i. _

THE DIBEASEB OPTHI Ka|i Ihw *-rOiagnosi*, aad TrsatsMßt. bj ?'?__?»»
l*c. I-'.R 8 U,th B*»raria« IjBERTHA PERCY'; or, I.'Baser?at, J*
«aret Field; SI :'i ________\u25a0__.

SOI'THEHNFITS. A«e_sihtUd in Stsnalii*l fm*I O.ii.-ial Figur«;s; abu*iag IB* MIBfJ
| union to the future *r<**f_* :> t'l **\u25a0

me Bepublic l.j Tiki P. aetii ; VI MADEV.oiSELI.t-. MOB? 4 ?"??''
Rome ; |IS. -i! THE tiULDEN I,'I'LE; .-'. v?-« ~-.\u25a0«\u25a0\u25a0'
theTen Cometaxdtneßt*. li':-J ?Trap to Cat.-li a Bunb«a?, ' »*, "\u25a0

THE l»l VINE HUMAN IN Uir-vf. ..
By I'rofcTaylor !,-»». ${\u25a0_,_,___. . MTill-. CHURCH a.NIi I il. . REM \u25a0'
pre.-,che.l a! St. Paul ? Chi reh< '? ?

THE ItlSlOßi OP PRANCB. .«; I*"
win Vol l,i An' iest «Jsa .I*

RIGHTS A.ND WBON'-S. -**?'!,
h« 1.1 Li*. By aitaaj Fsaaasa**. ''W' UR..'LE OP 111 VAN UFa. 3'JEIJNB PASCAL; ef, a *'v**t Dm at Ton lU*-. n ;r
M. Victor Oonaia and othara. .' .

THE FA.ViI.V Bi'i'K D" '"?
ol t.« Do*i**tieCo?titau..a. vi \u25a0
farahi* o?i.atioaa aad »«w.'aj ' »"
«y Ckriateph*' Aiid raoa "...

A COMPLETE MAM'AL ««'?*?.
IB* Btrawherry. Witaa*** ? .

PLNDA-ENTAL IDEMVI *»Esueri-estal Oaia B> It?LECi'I'RES on I'hh BOOK of*
TONS By Kev.C-M ;)atI"? 1) .' 1
«i i'rmit. Cherck, Ws*kis«fc».' ?

i apJ7 atjMpjOoatVkVed*fro»i hovskholo-w*
By V\ . Heiif W, ? jl ? ~.,

THE MILLON THK H.. vv, *"
author..! ?? Adam Bed-- -**'-, ~.BELt.INt. |.l'CKi,.K».ii'"»'»'" J"yv

Abu.it- SOeeata _~_,,/.ibb CMfct)>Fi.icis Willi Sll-^icwa-
TIIe'sIIIK ANt'H-'K N ** Af W,'
,_All*.N ON I'-K MNIU 'J*«J ,

tionaud tne laiesse* " aa <?
eetita. . ~ ~,. .__>_>« . i ,:>.-? 'ADVENITRFSA.Nr OH-.KK..YRICA Key ?' '-\- I' ;'?" 'HARPER aedtiODK. «"'?.*/', .ItKForsyte b, BtW- ''~ yvii**
ap-.'7--*t . tp,

IJY TIIE -i'T'IM'KOP Af-*1

THE MIL!. ON I'HK FM>?* H>
sulhor of "Adaui '>*'?. KB?v H

OLD LEAVES .ia I h';'. Ps\ .
RAINBOW AN.) l.Lea. *** I**L-icky. . . _.

Bsosivsdaa* f >t v -' '" !' ,w ,-v,-'
sp*7-Jt A \l->^K' S- - M

,
PORTRAIT OF H!_SSt"il
? TIIE MOCK A I 0 1 it>** L "
SOLD. te***ffi&HVOU£**'" He looked live u;:*«i' \u25a0_' '

\u25a0With phis .d ii.a'u"7!t _*iani»*
With .loviitt* «>*««:' _*J_s*i
Aad U.a. few «o-t «-«t-.With ui.Hituot o»* ?- * K."*___. ,x .fh.utid w.th la*tb»o *>?'; **~,,.
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